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{ · · 'The Chair called the meeting to order at 12:45 p.m. 

( 
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1. JWLL CALL or OfflCB1UI 

PrNldent 
i.t Vice Pneldent 
2adVloePrNWeld 
Claalr, B • 8 C-ommlttee 
9ecreta17-Tnuarw 
'l'rultee 
Trmtee 
Bmb1..,. Aetmt 

2. ADOPnOlf or AOmmA 
IIOVl:D:Edckaon/UCORJ>a>:Abbott 
1hat the agenda be adopted as amended. 

a. ADOPIIOH or anuJ"tD 
IIOVBD:Er1ckson/8EC01'DED:Abbott 
That the minutes of November 23rd, 1989 be adopted. 

CARRJRD 

4. BU8llU88 AJUSmG FR.OIi THE :.:n1Ul&8 
Rhonda Spence ~vc a presentation on the CUPE Metro Council 
and the actMtles for this Cou.nc1.l: 

1) Provides a good forum for exchange of information, what 
the problems that different Unions have and how they are dealt 
witn. 
2) The Council takes action on Regional .level: politlcal action 
to support candtdat.es at the school board and other political 
levela who have our interest at heart. 
8) 1he Council ta Involved in recyc~ 
4) The Council sponsors well a.ttendca courses and scm1nara 
and ta worktnS( on a Metro newsletter which ""WOu.ld report on 
local union activtttes. 
StaliCQlle: Elected Eucuttve conslsts of President. Vlcc-
~t. Secretaiy-Treasurer, and 4 members at large. 
~ndl bu 22 locala affilfatcd in Jan. 1990. 1he last year baa 
been one of great growth. 

· ltmecuUYe Chain, committees: poliUcal acUon. constitution. 
raolutton. plua we have Council appointees to provinclal 
oommttteea. 
Rhonda says_ ft would be ~rtant for CUE to join to get and 
ezrha~rmatfon and ways of doing thfnga . 1bere was a dS.CU. about whether tne affiliation vote should be by 
1efaeodum ballot. 

MDVSD:riutcblson/llBCO?mlCD:Ftshcr 
That t:hta Union join the CUPE Metro Counctl. 

CAPRl&D 

IS. llOIIIKAflOD FOR THE 1990/91 BXBCOliVB 

Pre lid I rd - Greg Ftaher (accepted) 
lat Vice Pnslclent - Shirley lrv1ne (accepted), Susan Zagar 
(clecJinedl 
2114 Vloe PrNldent - Ann Hutchison (accepted) 
Secntu7-Treuurer - Dtana Ellis (declined), Loretta Clarke 
(accepted), Sandy Lundy (decltncd) Rec_.., Secretuy - Sandy Lundy (accepted) 
eer,uat-.at•Anm - Lynn Jenkinaon, Ann Chatwln (both 
accepted) 
lat TnatN - Dent.se Ftcld (accepted) 
211d TrmtN - no nominations, w1ll remain open. 
Joe Denofreo adminlstered the Oath of Office to the new 
officen, awear1ng them in for a two year term. 

e. Plm8IDSKTS REPORT 
1) Oreg Ftahcr asked membcra to fill out poet carda to Brian 
Mulroney prot.eattng the advent of the OST. 
2) Oreg announced that the new contract had been rcoctved 
from the printer and asked for voluntecra for labcU.ng. 
S) Oreg read letter to Prceldcnt St.ranp,ay rciDudfna the 
UnJon demand that the Untvcntty assure the bannlr1' ol the 
Lady Oodtva rtde. 
I) Oreg explalncd the Untvcnlty fnttJatlve on an Employees 

Aaatat.a.nce Program. Oreg Fisher and Ann Hutclliaon attended 
a December EAP acmfnar. Oreg read out the Union poauton on 
the EAP pro~ which emphulzctl conftdcnttalJty, anonymity, 
and non-uac of dS.Ctpl1ne 1n EAP program. Oreg cxplalncd how 
the UnJon attempted to get thla poattton accepted by the 
Untvcntty committee. Oreg alao explained that the EAP 
program la In Its lnfnnt at.age o.nd that at prcacnt the Untvcraity 

19 
oom.mittcc wu making a aubmiaalon for funding to lnvcatlgate 
euch a p_rogram. 
S) A fa!rty_ c;xtcnatve dtacusaion took _place on this motion 
concerning philosophical and _practical d1fllculttce wfth ft. 
There waa a dtacusaton of the importance of booked off 
member• being accountable for their work to the membership 
parUcu)arly In lJght of the need to det.enntnc how much sta!T the office would require after Oreg Ftsher'a e1x month booking off 1n 
July, 1990. 
It was pointed out by the CUPE National Rcprcaentatlve, Joe 
Denofreio, that the Local has about 80 ¢evancca pending and 
34 concctvably headed ior arbitration. While ClJPE National 
Union w1ll gtve all the help they can. 

IIOVlm:Hutchtaon/SBCONDBD:Irvtne 
1bat Greg Ftaher be booked off to work in the Union office 
for 6 months start1;ng January 7, 1990 to: assist the 
businesa agent wfth grievance handlinsl and contract 
interpretattona with the understanding tnat d~ this 
pertoo every attempt wfll be made to involve newer 
stewards 1n these area.a, and he wtll work with the 
Executtve on a recommendation for permanent office 
atafllng to be presented to the membershlp at the end of 6 
months. 

CARRIED 
6) 2nd motion - Shirley Irvine explatncd that 1t seemed 
logical that a person with more responsibility would be paid 
more that a person with less responsfbtlity. Greg ls paicl at 
Clerk 3 and 1f we booked him off at this rate, he would be ~d 
less than the secretary 1n the office. There is past practice for 
booking off at a higher rate. There was general atscusslon. 

7. 
1) 

MOVED:Irvine/SECONDED:Montgomery 
That for the 6 month period, Greg Ftslier w1ll be working 
In the Union office, that he be paid at Paygrade 9 Step B 
aubjcct to membership ratification. µan. - April $2312, 
Aprll - June $24 76) 

CARRIED 

SBCRBTARY•TREAStlRER'S REPORT 
Approxt. • Assessment 

Sep 16,398 
Oct. 17,489 
Nov. 17,492 

51,379 
strike coat 45 369 
surplus 6,020 
IIOVBD:Ellts/SBCO!IDBD-.Fleld 
To transfer all sw-plus funds from the assessment to the 
strike fund. 

CARRJBD 
2) Diana Ellls announced that members on strike would get 
T4'a and that address changca should be oommunJcatcd to the 
Union oftlcc. 
S) Diana announced that the ftnanctal statements for 
Oct.,Nov.,and Dec., 1989 w1ll be in the next newsletter. 
4) Budget - Diana explained the different provisions of the 
budget. 

IIOVBD:Ellis/SECO!IDED:Clarke 
To adop _t the 1990 proposed budget. 

8. BIIPLOYIIENT EQUJ'IT COIOIITTEJC 
MOVBD:ErtcksonJSBCONDED:Clarke 
To allow Sharon Kahn to speak at this meeting. 

CARJUED 
Sharon Kahn, dlrcctor of Employment Equity, add.resacd the 
meeting and cxplaincd that the census would be confidential 1n 
that the census would only rcqutrc the employcca confidential 
cmploycc number and not the name. Ms. Kahn stated that she. 
alone, -would have access to the census. The qucsttonnaire8 
had to have an employee number In order to track the progress 
of the employee for equity consideration according to Ms. Kahn. 
Ma. Kahri answered some questions. In response to a spe<:1.ftc 
question, she stated that she had been told that the work of her 
office doce not have to be reviewed by UBC's behavioral 
Sdencca Scrccn1nJt Committee. The aesaton then broke off as 
the meeting waa aaJoumed for lack of Ume. 

IIOVBD:Ertckson/SECON'DJU>:H u tchlson 
'That the meeting be adjourned. 

The meeting was adjourned nt 2:30 p.m. 

member /26. min ' . 


